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A VERY GOOD INVESTMENT- A HOME IN RANDALL COUNTY.

How Thomas Held Nashville
X

-  A  rO R TIC TH  ANNIVERSARY WAR STORY

DM«mb«r 15-li. U4«'

I

^Copyright. 1904. by Q. t.. Kilmer )

T
h e  battle of NaHlivlIle wus not 

cuUeU wttli tliv capture of 
Bhy’s bill by Tbomua* troop* 
on Dec. 10. for that event de- 

■troyed the CoufiHlerute left only. Tiie 
'Confuderute cunimuuder, (Jcuerul J. B. 
Ilood bud planted bla line to defend 
Bliy’M bill on the left and Uverton'a 
hill, where the right of IiIh unuy rest
ed 111 the position taken up during the 
night. General TIiouiuh had been so 
far Hiitisflid with the n>MultH of the 
fighting pu the 15th, by which the Coh- 
federat**H were driven laick at nil i>olnta, 
tlMit he inade no new dlspoKltion of hla 
trooiM. but decMed to let them <*ouiplete 
the work ho well begun the Drat day.

After tlw fall of Bliy’u hull and the 
fintmoUun uf the enemy’s left'Thoiuas 
turned his mind toward a fluuking 
Oapveineut to t>e made by tk^neral J. 11. 
WilHon's cavalry .In rear o f IIood’H dis
rupted leftiHalik. .Mrtinwhlle the Ked- 
ernl idtiriulHlierH In front of Overton"n 
hill puahid forward and reeuuiioltcred 
the <,'onf«tlerute works at c1oh«* view. 
One of the brigade comiminderM In the 
line*confronting Overton's hill, f ’olonek 
iVwit,'thotlghr an assault on the hill, 
thiiugli coUly. would carry the jiolnt 
lie  was |x>rinltt<xl to make th<‘ attempt, 
and tlenenil J .. D, Steedmun’s seitmd 
colored brilirrvitv', trooi>H _never before 
under fire, was onlensl-to ndvanci* on 
an opposite fare of the work, and moke 
a feint In kupfKjrt of Post. Poet’s 
men movTd at a nin, but when within 
twenty par«».s of tl>o pnnipet a concs'n-, 
tmtod fire of musketry aiwl prui>e 
cb<s'ke«l them. Colonel Post fell severe- 
ly'WT»nnd<'<l. and Ibo jniwer of Impact 

■'"Was lost by the scattering of the ranks. 
’Thompson’s ("olor**!! soldiers l>ecnme 
exritetl when' the canister strark them 
and turmsi tlie feint Into a* bendtnug 

, rluirge np to the pan\i>et. where they, 
toô  were linrietl btu'k. Tlila„wtts the 
fallnn* of the <biy on the Kerlenil side, 
and half the Iosms* o f the vvhole fiel 
occnrn*d UiereT

As soon as Shy’s hill had IxHm cou- 
quensl and the lines ad>nlnlng gave 
way General Wood’s men mandietl up 
Overton’s bill unopi>os4sl. and the (.'on- 
fe»lerate army from left to right 
dropp«d away In a state of wild disor
der, soon enillng In n stnmiKslo. .

In covering the retreat Clialiner’s di
vision of Forrest’s euvalry c*ori)s inaln- 
talnetl llielr fighting n'pututlon. Gen- 

' end E. W. U(lf?ker’s brigade planted It- 
*- self s<inarely across the I'ninklln plko, 

the main avenue of retreat, where Wll- 
aon’s advance, Iwl by Ilntt^ . thundered 
down In ptirault soon nfter'nlght camo 
on. Hncker rode up and down the line 
outside the l)arr1cade« to direct ami lu- 
B|>ir(vlils men. Turning bn'ck hastily to 
avoid some obstnictlon, lie nin Into 
the TrdiTli Tennessee <Fe«lomb, not dis
covering the ndstakc.uttttt surroumled. 
Coloi»eT^p«Idlng of the Tenth demand- 
ad his sword, which Rucker offcm l 
him savagely, |iblnt first. Spalding 
pnTThrl and knot'keil the weapon out 
o f llncker’s hand, who quickly 
wrenchetl away that of his antagonist, 
Spalding picked-up ItHckccIs blade, but 
befon* tlic two could resumo the duel 
Rucker's' men began to shoot from be
hind the liaiTlcnde, receiving an tui- 
awer from Ilatcira carblnet*Vs. Ruck
er's ellMiw waa shattered by n ball, and 
he surrendered to Spalding. Mean
while, Forrest's other brigade bad gal- 
lopot^ back to selae bffdgra and crosa- 
roudS on the routes o f retrout With 
thcli  ̂ usual spirit his men held them 
until the Infantry colunins had re- 
crossed the Teniiosseol n«it, however, 
as nn array, but as n moli which haii 
yielded np the glories earned In three 
years of lighting to Thomas on the 

^heights of Nashville. _And It cost but 
400 Federal lives to suvo the city and 
destroy Hood. . ,

Night was falling on the 10th when 
.Thomas’ victory over Ilood was seen 
to be complete. A drenching rain set 
in aigl. with Ihe darkness, added to 
the confusion in the Federal lines 
wliidi were 'converging ns the troops 
presM'd forwartl upon the two roods 
by which the Confederates were re- 
ti«nting. These roads were about two 
miles apart. Wilson's cavalry In carry
ing out the flank movement dircctwl by 
Thomas earlier In the day had i-overisl

the westerly road on Hbbd~s left with 
bis guns, and this turned the mass of 
retreating .Confcderati^ over to the 
Franklin pike on the/oast. ’J Forrest’s 
Confederate cavulrj', acting as a rear 
guard for Hood, sklllrnlly delayed the 
advance of Wilson's troopers toward 
the Franklin pike otvd by this menha 
enabled tlie larger part of the retreat
ing army to escape capture. There wos 
barely a semblance of orgnnlEatlon 
among the Confetlemtes until they 
Crosscil the Hurjietli river at Franklin. 
|vhere they had suffered a bloOdy. re
pulse on Nov. SO. and where. In fact, 
as Thomas declnn*d. the fate of Nash
ville was really decided.

When It wa.s nil over Hood confeaa— 
ed that he ought never to have ad- 
vnm'«*d on Nashville after the experi
ence at FranUUn. lie  felt Uint It would 
be fatal to the morals of his army to 
retr«*nt southward from Franklin In 
the face o.f defeat. He knew that 
•fhomas was getting re-onforcoments 
and that lie would be'ontnuinhered at 
Nashville, but thought his own men 
would ho better sntlsfle<l with total de
feat If It came on the heels of a second 
trial,

At Fm'nkllii Ilootl tmido dlsiiosltlons 
'to buffet the purnulng openiy, but a 
Federal division under General John
son crossed the Ilnrpcth below the 
town, turning Hood’s flank nntl forcing 
him to Hi>ee<l bis inarcli sontliwnrd and 
abondou his hospital at Fronklto. with

ITH E  “
Registered Hereford Herd

BULLS IN SERVICE:
TeniStrike 8 0 1 0 0  Strike Eight 1 5 6 8 4 8

Armour Dale 1 5 6 8 4 8 -:------
S tock  located  in Pasture 1 mile north Canyon City D epot— T exas

STOCK FOR SALE
A pply to JOHN H U TSON, Canyon, Texas.

TE* ■ Jclay of Wllaon'*"' corfis w as. a \ 
godsend to Hood, who mifcliad stead
ily on~and put his army across Dock 
rtycT at Columbia, thrss days’ good'..

 ̂ 'froni Nashville. Th« bridges at 
Columbia, which Thomas had refrain- 
ad from destroying a month before; 
thinking that bs would need them In 
the pursuit o f Hood, to which he had 
looked forward confidently. Hood used 
for the transit o f bis army and wagons 
and then deatroyed, making, a second' 
cbTCk upon Federal pursuit Purtbee‘-DTCk
m tm ,'be reorganised hla shattered In
fantry into brigades to be 1m a condl- 
tlou to fight If pressed Xô closer As 
each of the reorganised brigades'mus
tered only SOO men, half the mazimuta 
■IM for a single regiment, tt waa evi
dent that the once proud A rqy of tha 
Tennessee was about as badly bottored 
as -an- army can well be and yet keep 
a front turned against the enemy.

At the crossing of the Tennessee riv
er, tlie next great obstacle In the way 
of Hood’s retreat another Federal ■ 
oversight played Into the bands of tbs 
Confederate*. A Federal^ pontoon
bridge bad been left at Decatur,, om 
tbo riter above Hood’s point o f cross
ing. when the post wa^_^scusted by 
Tbomus* order In November. Bwotlso 
by the constant raina, the tide tore the 
bridge loose and carried It down-, 
stream, where Hood picked It up and 
laid It before the arrival of his own 
train, which was delayed by the terri
ble condition of the roeds between the 
Tfinncssco and Duck rivers.

Even this bridge was disputed be
fore Hood had crossed bis men over, 
for a.couple of Federal gunboats which 
chanced to be cruising In the vicinity 
steamed toward tt ahd wookl have rid
dled the frail structure with all its hu
man load, but Hood bappe-fied to have 
at hand a battery o f light gnna, and  ̂
the gunboats backed away aftar a tew 
shots bad been flrod at tlufm. This wat 
tbb last stwt o f the army under Qen-

A siudent can btrcome thorough in Grammar and Rhetoric, accurate i n Hood. GI90ROE L. KlLMEB. 
Arithmetic, master a principle In Algebra, demonstrate a proposition in e*H*
Geometry, learn Latin, of beconrr jh-pficlent in any-study as well in_lh£.„ There are two or three standoida' 
Canyon City school as elsewhere. A specialty of all grades from the
primary to the college department. __ “ 37 ^
A new brick building, convenient, comfortable and commodious.

A. EKNSDERGER, A. M.. Supt.
_  B. F. HODGES, Prlii.
t. Board Of Educatton: - • " ~

L. T. LESTER.|Pn*H. _  B. FRANK BUIE. .S«>o. mid Trena
O. C. LONG, W. C. BAIRD, J. C. PIPKIN, ’ R. W. O’KEEFE,

Ej- A. UPFOLI).’

A Dt'kii ON m n  XtiNK or  dattIiR.
oi-er 2.000 of his wounded who were 
uuablo to march. Fortunately -  for 
Hood, the Fedora Is were not able to 
make rapid pursuit south of the Har- 
peth. Wilson's ^nvnlr)* was entirely 
out of ratlona. T|>p densely wooded 
bins, muddy roadi. the soft plowml 
fields rendered quite Impassable by re- 
ceut rains and above, all the rapidl 
rising streams made it impossible fur 
flanking columns to dash across couu-  ̂
try and overtake the retreating foe.

Hood, of course, destroyed all the 
bridges behind him. making new difll- 
CTiltles for hla pursuera. ’The country 
had often been marched over by both 
annies and was demidod of supplies 
for iKitli men and horses. The forage 
bags and baversacits wore empty,' nn ' 
the mareh could not <*oiitlnne until the 
supply trains came forwnnl from NnsU* 
vlITe. A heavy rain which set lnj(n the 
second night of the pursuit turned to a 
violent snowstorm on the next night, 
and General Thomas ordered the cav
alry con»s to remain In hlvoimc. Tlie 
exiierlence pniveil how dilficult tt Is to 
reiilly wI|m> out an array even after It 
has Ins-n ifef«*ated by overwholining 
niunht-:uCvl<?’’^R 1̂. nctuallysurroumlo:!.

F IX E D .
furnish you. with all kinds of 
building material—also fen^ 
posts. Figure with us before 
buying“ we ask no mor&

CANYON LtlMBER CO.
CANYON CITY, TEXAS.

THEFJRST NAfL BANK
f

(Sncccsaor to StoCkmene National Bank.)

C A P IT A L  AND SURPLUS \ $85,oao.oo
OFFICERS.

D. A. Park  Casiiirr . 
T ravis  Shaw  A ss ’t . Cas.

L. T . L ester President. /
John Hutson V ice-Prf.s.'

DIRECTORS.
L . 'T .^ ester, \

John Hutson, v ^  J. L. How ell ,
J. N. Donohoo, P. M. L ester .

We Invlts you to oiien nn ncconnt wltlYus. We guarantee As lib
eral accoiiiinodntluns ns are warranted by the lu'countand pmdent 
banking.

measareme^t which appear in tha ta
bles, hut which comparatively tew peo
ple understand. Tbs hairbreadth, tha 
barleycorn and the ell are tbe moat 
common 'stumbling blocks and need ex
planation. Tbe table of measuree aoya 
that three barleycorns mske 00* Inch, 
and so the)' do. When the stanllards 
of measure were first e c t a ^ ib ^  thiWe_ 
barleycoma, well dried, were takeh 
and laid end to end, three being nndet^ 
stood to make an Inch In length^^Tha 
hairbreodth, now. used Indefinitely' and 
conventionally for Infinitesimal spac^ 
Was a regular measure,, ilxtpen'halr t 
laid side by sldo equaling one barley
corn. The el) wos tbs exact length of 
the forearm of Edsrard HI.. Who ea- 
tablished, or rather revised, tbe mjP’ 
tem of weights and maaaursa In naa ba 
bla Uma

— . A Crewdsd Car ____
**My, but the cars are crowdedi*
*'1 should say sol**
“ Why, last evening fSV caf was so 

fommed that there-wfisnH foot room 
for aU the passengers. Somebody 
stood on my left foot for ten rain* 
ntes, and I got so tired of It I turned 
to the' Than next to ffib 'and said, 
*Would you just as soon stand on 
my right foot instead of my latL 
for a cnange ?* He looked down ana 
replied: ‘ I beg your pardon, but 
you’ve made a mistake. I'm •tahd> 
Ing on this stout gentleman’s foot, 
and, besides, your right foot is ooco- 
pied by the lady with the lour par
cels.’ •—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Wsmsn'a Hair In Japan. ____

THE NEWS $ 1 .0 0  PER YEAR.

In Japan, “ especially in the heart 
o f the country, where foreign infln- 
ence has never reached,”  quotes tha- 
Womairs Journal, there, arc women 
who wear their hair bobbed like a 
small boy’s. This is a sign that they 
are widows and is done in respect 
for a Japanese custom of burying 
part of the wife’s hair with, the body 
of her husband. Often she cuts off 
just a little,, not enough to spoil her 
pretty coiffiire. But when she de
termines  ̂ to remain forever true to 
his memory she cuts off all her hair 
and never again permits it to grow. ;

’ The Dallas Semi-weekly News 
and this paper one year for l i .  80.

'■ . ^
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c a n y o n  c i t y  N e w s .
P n b i f a k h e d  K % ' « * r j r  I

STRINGFELLOW-HUME HDW. CO.
----- I

By OBO. a . BltAN-UON,

at r<MtaM«« at Caa^ua CltY. a» 
HMaa4-I'Uwi Matter. 0 > « «  « f  Paklicatiaa. 

Waat Eveljfn 8»raal

' raiaTB sent oul of county
promptly dltH'ontinucd iit expiration

„uf time pakl for.

SUBSCRIPTION.
0 t!€ Year, . .  7 . .........* ..............S I.00
Six moAlhs................. ........ . JiO

NINTH VOLUME.
.i'\W ith this issue, T he N ews, 

form erly know n a s ‘ T h e  S ta y 
er, starts out upon its nineh'

FURNITURE.
A fine line of it and at.prices that will astonish you—plook it over before buying.

I t

Hardware, Implements, and alT^kinds of Farming machinery. 
Wagons, Buggies, HarnessLand Twaddles. Eclipse wocfd and Steel 
Star Windmills; Pipe, Casing and Cylinders, Barb Wire and Nails. 

QL fact everytMng that is kept in a first-class hardware store. 
•e£it fine of Queensware and Glassware ever brought to Canyon.

y -

3̂’ear o f  Service as a newspaper 
’ on the P lains. Seven years o f 
this p im od has been put in  kt itS

_

present home, C anyon C ity, and 
' tw o  o f  these under present 

m anagem ent
Since com ing into possession 

o f the property,^ some tw o years 
ago, the present ow ner has co n 
tinually added to  its capacity  
in the w ay o f  new m aterial un
til today there are but tw o 

'  ofiices on the P lains that sur- 
paM The Canyon C ity N ew s in 
this particular— o u ^ p r o i^ t^ lv e  
and much appreciated  neigblrar. 
T he H erald, at A m arillo, and 
our no less valued a.nd esteem ed 

^contempora.ry at H e re fo rd ^ T b e  
BraBd. ^  ^
- Equipped as the oflice n o v J s , 

"  wUh-new presses o f  the very 
best sort made and am ple engine 
pow er to  run them upon modern 
plans, with m ailing apparatus, 
new type faces, b o tb A d  and Job, 
and many btber things too  nutn- 
erous to  detail here, T h e N ew s 
can  eom e- up with^ the..best o f 
them ^ d  p roposes to .d o  it.

T he fa ct is. T he News, h a v in g  
faith  in the future o f  Canybu 
C ity, has done expanded to  meet 

~ the increased dem ands that it
' I

..feels are sure to  be' made upon
it4n  the J o b  as w ell as the new s
paper line.

For the present. T he N ew s 
w ill re ta in ' its  T eg u W  -Si2e,„ â̂  
live colum n folio , but as busi
ness increases we ex p ect to  en- 

r-large it— increasing the number 
o f  pages a s 'o c c a s io n  may d e 
mand.

The p o licy  o f  T h e N ew s w ill 
not be changed in any~particular 
— it w ill s tr ictly  adhere to  the 
plan laid dow n when from  “ The 
S t a y e r , i t  becam e T he Canyon 
City N ews.

S H E L F  H A R D W A R E /'

Our stock is complete and we can supply your wants at a saving to you. Call for what you want in 
this line—we have it. We purchase all our goods in immense quantities, getting manufacturers 
prices—you get the benefit. Call in and we will convince you.

/
S t r m Q f e U o v p » M u m e  D a r b w a r e  <Eo,

STRINGFELLOW-HUME HDW. CO.
difference in climate, this section 

[of the state can derive litfle bene- 
I tit from stations situated in other 
i parts of the commonwealth.

This IS an unselfish move upon 
the part-of our near western nabors 
which should be and beyond ques
tion will be appreciated by all who 
have the good fortune to reside 
within the district named. But 
this is not enough, those concern
ed should go further; they ought 
not only to approve, but co-operate 
with this committee in securing the 
essential thing asked for— an agri
cultural experiment station; ' „

We have- a . grand .country all 
right and in time this fact will be 
known of all men, but we can 
reach • the— ‘̂ persimmon”  much 
quicker provided we get the aid of 
the State in this particular— we are 
entitled to it and all we have to do 
is to go after It atrong enough to 
land it. . I

While the Ne w s  is not authoriz
ed to speak tor the farmers ot Ran
dall county it feels sure that they 
will join heartily in seconding,  ̂ the 
efforts, beiQg made in that direc
tion. _

EXPERIMENTAL STATION;
J. E. Furguson, L. Grant and T. 

S. Howard, <A Hereford, as-a com
mittee for” the organized farmers of 
Deaf Smith and Castro counties 
have petitioned Hon. S. W. T. 
Lanham as governor of the state, 

' soliciting his aid in the establish
ment of an agrKultural experiment 
station on the plains. This com7  
mihtegjtsks It not for Ueat Smith 
or Castro, but request that it be 

^^l^ed somewhere within the tol-

talk IS current that the Santa 
Fe w ill not build its connection  
out o f that cityT but instead 
from  B row nw ood through C ros
by County to connect with its 
•line at A lbu qu erqu e."

A s stated in last w eek ’s N ews, 
it ’s all con jectu re up to this 
time as to  the how, when and 
where— but you m ay,depend up
on it, that ’ tis going through.

The N ew s w ill publish each 
week a tw o colum n- article  on 
our c iv il war by^George L. K il- 
m er; T h ese  articles w ill g ive  
some unwritten history and deal 
chiefly with the scenes o f  t)3 and 
’4, and w ill be intensely in ter
esting, especia lly  to old soldiers.

CliriHtian Endeavor Day 
Exercise. «
■ --------------- 7-- ■

A t C. P. Church, Sunday, 
March 19, 3 p . m. - - - .

*«The Railroad.**

lowing boundries, towit:
Beginning at the southwest cor

ner of-Cochran county, thence east 
to southeast corner of Crosby coun
ty, thence north to the south line 
on Donley county, thence east to 
the southeast corner of Collings
worth county, thence north with 
the state line.

Among the good and sufficient 
reasons urged for the establishment 
of a station on the Plains Is, that on

T he fo llow in g  about the sur- 
veyors  on the South end ia from  
Brownwood., by w a y ,o f the Dal- 
Tas News. T h e dispatch  is 
dated M arch 9, and says: 

"A fte r  being  in*tbe field tw o 
w eeks the A m arillo  and S ou th 
ern engineers have returned to 
this p lace . A bout tw o  months 
ago  they le ft here to rqn a line 
to A bilene. On accouiit o f  the 
extrern(^y faad^ eatlierth e w ork 
has been slow . A fte r , reaching 
A bilene they resurveyed a part 
o f  the route back as far as Bur
kett, in Colem an county. T he 
survey from here to  A bilene was 
on ly  to connect w ith the route 
they bad already surveyed from  
Canyon to A bilene. “  -
_ ‘ *Just what the next m ove o f 

the engineer8“ w ill be Is not 
known, as th^y do  uot know 
where they w ill g o  from  this 
p lace , but w ill stay  here till 
further orders are re ce iv ed .”  

San A n gelo  on the sam e date 
gets off the fo llow in g :

" I t  develops that San A n g e lo

L eader— M iss Parker.
S ilent P rayer (closed  by s in g 

in g )  -  ,
R esponsive R eading Rsalro 100 

Prayer for specia l blessings 
on our mission and m issionary 
at Sah F ra n cif C0: .

Hym n.
•• R esponsive E xercise  ‘^Wbat I 
Owe to  Christian E n d eavor .”  

Hymn. -V
— ‘ ‘ H eroes o f  H o ih e 'M iss ion s ,’* 
R ev , H aynes.

Hymn. - 7  _
‘ ‘The O b ject o f our O ffe r in g ,"  

— Leader.
C ollection . '
P rayer and B enidetion .

CATCHON
our prices and you will buy our
material—none better or for 

less money. 7 ; " " ^
■ I

BU RTO N-LINGO LBR. CO.
J B B ea v er .............................  50
W  E B a t e s . . . .......................  1 00
Jno K n igh t. . .............. . . .  2 09
T  C S im m s . 1 00
J T J o w e l l , .  . .  , . . . . 7 v - -• 100
J N Donoboo- .^ 2 00
T  A P oster .......................  100
T A  R id g ew a y .......................  100
J R  T u rn er........... .-r;'______  100
C B  W a l l a c e . . . . . . .......... .. 150
W D O rr .............  .............  100

a.:cuuiit of altituJe and consequent] wants at least tw o roads, and

M. S. Acuff, of Hereford, was in 
town Wednesday enroute to Lub
bock.

N«Wb Roll ot Honor.
Under this heading will be found 

the amounts received on subscript
ion to the News during the past 
week, and names of the parties 
paying. This will serve as a 
ceipt to those of our subscribers for
warding money by mail.

J M V ansant for  him self, 'M rs. 
M E Brow n, and M rs. H attie
R o s s . ................   $3 00
W P H e l l e r . . . :t .T : ..................... 2 00
W A  S lov er  ............................ 1 00
B D O ldham  .........................  1 00
IvC J e n k in s .................   1 00
j  M liu rk h a lter ...........................  1 40
J F 'B e a v e r .............................  50

GROCERIES!
Rem em ber the new G rocery  

Store where you cau get nice 
fresh G roceries at reasonable 
prices.
orders. A  ^ a r e  o f  your trade 
w ill be appreciated. ;

L e e — th e  G r o c e r .

B. Frank 'Ruf#
I desire to list for sale, from own

ers who wish to sell, lands situated 
in Randall county. The usual 5 
per cent commission charged. All 
lands-placed with me for sale will 
receive prompt attention, and 
every effort will be made to sell 
the same. List a fb n ^  so as to 
get the advantage of the first ad
vertisement. Below is a list of 
lands, livestocjk and town property 
I now have for sale. t

I— Several good residence} in 
Canyon C ity  for sale cheap, terms 
reasonable. Also to rent.

reasonable.

4-r-i28o acresTn a body 19 miles 
south, fenced and 90 acres in culti
vation. Fine land, $ .̂2  ̂ for 7 the- 
patented section,  ̂and $2.;5a7bpmis  ̂
for school section.

5-^40 ?fCtions situated from 15 
to 25 milek S. W. patented land 
price $3 25 per acre, 15  ca.sh bal
ance 1, 2, 3, and 4 years, 7 per 
cent interest.

Call in at rnyLpfike east of Court 
House, or write-^ '•

B. Frank Buie,
^Canyon City', T^xas.

THE BEST PA PE R S
P rom pt delivery  d f a ll The Port Worth;Rt*eord'wiui.thelMt

p n f i e r  I n  T e x i w — t i i n l ,  w e  t h i n k ,  t l i e

2—  640 acres, 12 miles west, fine 
land improved $5 per acre< bonus.

3—  Four league ranch and 1200 
stock cattle. Fine land well im" 
proved for ranch purposes, terms

first In the 8011th—afb>r tin* Deeiuii 
l»er Hlutnp In eotton  to  iirxi'Sthe .ciir- 
rylnjt over o f the 2,UII0,U(M) ImleH sur- 
]>liiH nnd tlu‘ riHluctlon o f ncretkip! on 
the next crop. It hasleil In the crun- 
pnlffn nnd mn.v U* (leiN>mte<l upon 
for the hehrtleMt edit.orlal support 
o f the m use o f the co tto n  (nrmoi-H 
and the fullestdnforinatlon pertaln- 
Inx to the ci^ttoD situation. By 
special arranueiiiient The Senil- 
WeClily F ortJIt^ iJ i Reconl l»  oflereil 
from  Tnhw until Nov. 1, lUfTi—N 
months, includinx March, o r  7 
iiionthM Including April-r-for M i^uts. 
The Seinl-weekly Record- and The 
News wfll be sent! one year for f  I.mo. 
Suhscrllie tliFoiixh Uils offlee. In 
on ler to  iret the tiKsit for you r m on
ey 8URSORIBE NOW. '

|3r*N otice the date fo llow jn g  
your name on the papeiL.^it tells 
bow  you stand on T he N ews 
subscription  books, apt

Home and Farm, one of the hes 
agricultural papers in the world 
and the Canyon City, News one 
year for $1.3$. '

- ^
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F in t^ in  T u e s d a y " " a n d  lots 
of ntud on Wednesday.

Mrs. R. W. Mor;;an of Caro, 
was the puest of Mrs. Henson last 
Friday. ' — ;

Greene Wilson with his family 
passed throu '̂h here last week en- 
route to Plainview.

Witherspoon & Gouph.

Mrs Fmma Monroe " visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Whit
man, last week.

—ff it’s Candy you want see Wilson 
f t f  thj; best kind. __ iq tf

C . P. Hutchings of the Canyon 
City Supply Co., returned Sunday 
from his eastern purchasing trip.

■ 'lioru— To Mr."and Mrs. J. T. 
Parks, Sunday of last week, one 
more girl.

'  V

Jf"' you want anything in the 
dairy line ’phone Prichard-^phofle 
No. 63, 2 rings.

Russell L. Johnson of .Mundy, 
'Texas, passed through-town Tues- 
<lay going South pj-ospecting.

Judge Henson returned Siinday 
from (jalveston, Houston and other 
points South-east _ He says the 
Plains “ look good" to hii

Subject of the lesson /sermon at 
the Christian Scienye Reading 
Room, Sunday, “ Realltyv^’— hours 
11 a. m. and 7 p. m ..

The best Bakers’ liglil bread at 
Wilson’s. Fresh and good. iqtf

Miss Lorena Cox accompanied 
her brother-in-law, Will Heald; to 
McClain, Texas, where she will
visit her sister.

A. E. Brown is putting~aii trddi- 
-tionto his residence which will add 

to the appearance as welj as con
venience.

- -  'V
Tuesday, Squire Redfearn re

turned from Van’Alstyne, wpere he 
h.TTt been on legal business— court
ing: ' ,

— .rCtnrk Sfhith and wife, Allan 
Smith and Travis Shaw, attended 
the Elk^ffilrtifTel ShdSV h ff’He 6pera 
house in Amarillo Wednesday 
night. , . A -

G. W. West has sok! bts-section 
in Swisher county for $2000 bonus.

The poetry-ptfblished on first 
page last weeV is by C. N. Har
rison’s father.

The subject of Rev. J. B. Has- 
ton’s sermon next Sunday morning 
at the Christian Church win be, 
“ Is it aChristian’sduty to give one- 
tenth of his Income to the Lord." .

.lack Cavett is .serving his 
apprenticeship as a Federal juror at 
Tort Worth.— he rt|av not come 

"■ âelc for two dr  ̂ three weeks. 
Tlrad Cobb hr serving a« assistant 
postmaster during his absence.

No need to tell the people who 
re.side in this country that the 
prairies to the south haVe been for 
sometime almost impa.ssable for 

^loaded wagons and that the folks 
driwiflniat way are sadly in need 
of sbpplies from their natqral base 

-C an v^  City..

Dairy. .
I have betni Tnntiing^a dairy 

supplying peopIeNivith butter, 
milk and bultermim. for a 
month past and proposeto keep 
it up. I will  deliver butteK or 
milk as wanted, morning 
evening and in quantities to suit 
and shall do my best to serve 
the public well. Resp

T. FL Ha iu d :

E M E R S O N P L O W S
Is the most successful Disc Plow on the m arket, for lis:ht' 

draft, easy to adjust and operate, can be made a sing1e,.xl0U! .̂ 
b|e or a triple disc all in the same plow, discs can be set at 
any angle so as to take the land in any condition. Can turn 

to the right as well as to.the left. All bearings dust proof, 
^ Spring lift levers. These are only a few of 

 ̂ the î iany'* merits of this wonderful Disc
Plow. Come (n and let u3 show it to you.

t

We Handle The
Genuine Maitland, the Genuine McAlester, 
Rugby, **Niggerhead’* and Piedrhont Smith
ing COAL. °

Now is the time to get your winter’s supply of coal while the weatheF 
is good. Why not now? Our prices are right.
Qur stock of Corn, Oats, Bran, Cofn chops and Hay is fresh and g(K>d,’ 
Don’t forget that our stock of Shelf Hardware, Queensware, Glassware, 
implements, Wagons, Buggies, Harness, Saddles, Windmills, .Piping, 
Casing, Cylinders, all kinds of Water Supplies, Wire and Nalls is sec
ond to none on the Plaips In.poirit of quality, cheapness and quantity.

Give us a cliance to save you money on such articles.
-- pay ttie highe$t market prjce for hides. ’

GRAIN COMPANY.
\ »

\  BpcciuHst
I treat all Diseases of Eye, 

Ear, Nose and Throat. Also 
have glasses and pay special a t
tention to tilting them.— 21 years 
experience in practice ofinedi-

Lett^r from Roswell, N. M.
Mr.’ Geo. A .  Brandon, ' * _

Dear Sir:-;^Enclosed find 
$1.00 lor Canyon^City News.

Thank you for notice. Can’t 
do without it as I am alw ays 
glad to have.any news from m'y. 
old county— as I have friends 
there that I can never forget.^—  
never expect to have such any 
more.

Resp’t.
Wi D. Q ru .

J. W. and E. \V. O ’Rear h ave.— .... 
sold their see44on, about seveu ” “̂̂ Fr-M. Wilson, of Milford, Texas,

cine, 13 years in this s p e c i f  
branch. Consulration and e x 
amination free. Qanyon City, 
March 27-2Bth. ^

E. SMITH, M. D , 
W eathertord, Tex.

miles west of town, to T. J. 
Webb a t $2500. This section 
sold very cheap as it is im prov
ed.

I. L. Hunt, formerly of Lub
bock, ha.s purchased an interest 
in the Canyon City Supply Co.

L. P, Taffinder, of Floydada, 
has purchased a one-third inter
est with Thomas & Orr and will 
move his family here sometime 
in Ap^il.

F in e  J a c k  fo r  S a le — A Mam
moth and Maltese; 5 years old, 
15 hands high— sure foal g et
ter andTeady for service. Will  
TRADE for cattle.

R. A. Campbell, 
Canyon C ity, Texas.

and brother of F. P. Wilson, came 
in last -week-and at present is en
gaged as assistant book keeper 
with Stringfellow-Hume.

The change in the Stringfellow- 
Hume Ad calls attention to their 
stock of new furniture— their un
dertakers supplies are on the road.

Witherspoon & Gough.

Save your orders for butter, 
milk or buttermilk for Prichard—  
he will be in town every evening.

Lots of trees and shrubs have 
been set out in toWn the past Two 
wyeks and will prove of good ad
vantage in many ways. It h.'̂ s 
been and continues to be ideal 
weather for such work as this.

The News received a fine lot of 
black locust trees from the Here
ford Nursery Friday and had them 

tout the same day. They.hard- 
ly knew they Had been pulled up? 
Buying>sJose to home is a big ad
vantage toHhe tree

L.’'̂  J. Wardlowi of Sonora, 
County Judge of Sutton County, 
was in-town Tuesday, seeing about 
the lease value of lands around 
Bovina, where his county has some 
lands now under lease to Wallace 
Goode.

If in the spring you w ll paint 
your hen houses inside with Coal 
Tar you will not be'bothered with 
mites any more during the year. 
This much everybody- outfit to 
know— try it if you^jjcm^and be 
convinced.

Henry Whitworth, who has a 
position in the Winfield Scott Oil 
Mills oif mIddlF Texas, is now at bis 
home, near Happy, for the summer. 
He-Will return again in the fall, to 
his same work, where he is offered 
a better position than last winter.

1 . . . .
John Wiggins and Lonnie Gen

try, out in tt jingle buggy near 
J. L. Prichard'^*5 unday evening 
had their horseto ruMaway, result
ing in a partially wrecked buggy. 
Prichard brought the boys kFMon- 
day morning on his hay frajpe, 
very little if any worse off on ac;̂  
count of the experience, saving only 
cost of repairs to-the vehicle.

■■ Wilson carries a_nic6 line of 
T ablets, Pencils, Pens<4 nk, etc. 
or th i school cliil dr«n.

—

Miss B^owyer, m illiocr for 
W right & Gamble last year, 
arrived Wednesday to take the 
same position for tlirs Fi^ason 
with the Canyon Ci t y '  Supply
Cô  Miss Bowyer has_many
friends here who are glad to 
have her in our midst agaitr.

Ten prospectors got off,here Idst 
Thursday, four remaining and six 
going to Tulia with ;White, Calla
han,'Crawford <irid Co. The four 
stopping with us were taken care 
of by Garrison and Harrison and 
two of their northern aids. This 
made one agent for each....0ian left 
here and the *six gding to Tulia 
were also accompanied by as many 
agents.

F o r  S a le — Two nice Jacks com-
—  -

ing 3 years old; coal black with 
mealy points; of good size and in 
fine shape for immediate service. 
Will trade for cattle.

W\ E. Bates.'

Among the land sales consum
mated since last issue T ^ bo Teb*. 
ben, of Grand Valley, 111., pur
chased acres, J. R. Potter -of 
Armtngton, 111., 80 acres and Chas. 
C. Mason of same plaice 160 acres 
— all out of survey No. 73, block K 
14, Randall county. The price 
paid for the 240 acres was $7 per 
acre and'for the other two parcels 
$7.50 per acre.

T o  O a r  P r i o n l l i r ^

are now prepared to do all 
kinds ofTrbn and Wood.work at 
the old Pioneer shop with 
promptness. We use the best 
of material and all work guar
anteed: Horse Shoeing a
specialty. Our best endeavors 
will  be to please.

H a r t e r  d ; C h e s s e r .

A. E. SROW N. , LEE SHlFLETT.

BROWN & SfllFLETT,
Contractora uiid builderB—All 
work guaranteed. Figure with
UH.

Canyon City, Texas.

Mrs. R. W. Morgan was in town 
Friday returning to Amarillo the 
same evening. While here she in-, 
formed The News that Ihe" bottom 
had fallen out of the Caro'boom 
and that they would cleat out of 
there, probably returning to Ama- 
rrljp or going to Sweetwater, or 
maybe coming back to Canyon 
City^iprovided she could buy The 
News plant. This last proposition 
is not likely to “ pan ouP' and in 
all probability the family will re
turn to Amarillo, where she stated 
a gO<rf opening was in sight.

Jack Campbell has purchased 
from R. M. Peeler all of said Peel
er's home section (adjoining the 
town section on the north) laying 
west of a line running north from 
a point just west of the Peeler resi
dence. This parcel of land lying 
-between - Peeler’s house and the 
laned road running north- Is^sti- 
mated to contain 300 acres and the 
price paid was $16.30 per acre.

J. W. ^nd son-in-law, Dr. 
J|. B. Latham, of Robert Lee*, Coke 
county, after several days here 
prospecting, have ^decided to make 
Canyon C ity t h ^  home. Dr. 
Latham has purchased the Thomp
son Drug. Co. business and will 
move his family here as soon as 
possible .and take charge..after '!n- 

kv^cing the stock. Mr. Reed will 
remain with us, his family coming 
here next week.

A  8 a fe  Cou|$h, M e d ic in e  fo r  
C h ild r e n .

In buying a cough medicine 
for children never be afraid to 
buy Chamberlain’s Cough Re
medy. There is no danger from 
it and relief is alw ays sure to 
follow. It is especially valu
able for colds, croup find whoop
ing cough. For sale by 8. V. 
M'irt, Druggist.

■>-
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A COMPLETE CURL 1 o f  Cbamberl 
! Coiiffli Remedy tli^n

r,lA ln*s 
o f

TIm Story •f th« Giri WK« Ran Away 
From Homa.

“ I run *w*y onc«,”  the
youn^ woman in the rocker to some 
tflernoon cadlcrs.  ̂ “ It wa» when 1 
WAS eight. 1 
And as there 
mother had no time to reason with 
me. Anyhow 1 didn’t deserre to be 

-Unihned with thk time, for I had 
- walked deliherately over the lace 

Cttrtaina, which were pinned out on 
the floor to dry. 1 believed I wmt 

^tending 1 was Hary, queen of 
>ta, or some one equally above 

Ctfing for lace,curtains. ^
“ Ajb 1 had bwh reproved io r  doing 

the same trick bi^ore, 1 was whip-

A NOVEL INSOMNIA REMEDY.

AM Others Put 
* Toffefher.

The fo llow in g  letter from  a 
locality where C ham berlain ’s 

wAs a terrible child,-Cough Rem edy Is* w ell know n 
were six others iBy sh6ws by the unprecedented de^

mand for it that, the m edicine 
se lls  on, its ow n merit. Mr. 
T hos. G eorge, a m erchant at 
Mt. Elgin.~ Ontario, says; “ I 
have had the loca l agency  for 
Chathberlain’s Cough R em edy 
ever since it was introduced in* 
to Canada, and 1 se ll as much o f 
it as 1 do  o f a ll other lines 1 
have on my shelves put to* 
gether. O f the many dozens 

• bundle of my_best gown. Down-1 sold under guarantee, I have 
•teirs 1 hunted for_A string, and.^^t j,ad one returned. I can
w l«n in ,»irr f wh.t 1 recorom end Ih i.
doing I said I couldn t seem to get j

with her and was going away m edicine as 1 have .used it my^
IrbfiR home - - * . self and 'given  it to my children

“ I had a wbe mother. She ipade' add always^ with th e  beot re

TiT :t.

ped for it this time. U hurt my di^f | 
nity, and I . went'upstairs and made;

remonstrance, -^ihe mcrelv said
the hoped I ’d find a place to suit me _  . .
UMl m , a .  i T n y  d r w . - J
de|iarted haughtily, my mind on; .

su its.’ .’ F or sale-by S . V . Wirt,

home of some old friends of 
ours, German people. 1 thought l ! A LITTLE NONSENSE.

a recent Ik > Mr. Stackpool 
O'Dell puts forwaru a novel remedy 
for sleeplessness. He says: Take a 
card about the size of a sheet of 
foolscap and obtain bottle of lumi- 
noua paint - Write with the paint 
upon the card the words, ' ‘bleep, 
aleep, sleep," large and clear. Ptaoe 
this card in the davtime where the

L. G. CONNER,

^ h t  ;^ ll get at it and at nighttimp
Jl or onin such a position on the wa 

A screen that you will.have to lift up 
your eyos in order to look at it
while arc lying in your oeaieat 
position on the bod— that ia to ta;
the position in which you generally 
go to sleep. As you see the illumi
nated words, repeat them t<> your
self in a monotonous manner. Aa 
the eyelids bec<une tired, let them 
close. You- will* not in most cases 
repeat the words very often betofn 
sleep brings .on ^rgetfulnesa.— llii- 
manitarian. I

r  I  L A N b ^ L / V E  S T O C K  A/V£> 
C A N Y O N  C I T Y

T housands o f  acres o f  fin^G rasing aod  
A gricu ltural lands at from  (1  to 
$6 an acre, Owing to  lo c a 
tion and im provem ents.

N otary  P ublic , A bstracters in 
office op p osite  N ortheaA  corner 

» ‘ o f  Square. l u ^ i r y  S o lic ited .

F A R M  L A N D S •*.*

A L O N Q

eould find the place if  I followed the _  _   ̂ ^f ---------- r TK* Terrible Infant Telle Talea Jhrt ef
V New Found Friend..

 ̂ The little boy made eves at thenad to see me, and when x tola . . v u- i j  * i.. .
S r a  ronUdaulT I h .d  come to « . r :
b n o t c  I couldi:t get .long <rith mx* “ “ ‘ Iw U w  eocio-
mother thev did not seem in the tv.

B o ^  h .d  telmbooed them of m j
 ̂ \a ♦ ' “ Was-vour uncle vou/ mother’s

- T b «  « d  I c «d d  W h e r r  aeXed one o f the « m « L
•Iw .;. If I wtntod to, but tlu»M n»J
one thing I must remember— I must 

- speak German all the time; no Eng
lish would be allowt^. As 1 knew 
about three words - ol  ̂German the 
prospect looked Mack; but, on the 
other hand, it was preferable to 
home.

“ The family had company, so that 
night Thad to sleep with the two 
grownup daueliters.
■- “ In the middle of the night I sud
denly woke up with an awful homo- 
Bkckness. 1 tumbled and tossed till 
finally one of the young women, ex
asperated by mr pranks, spanked 
me and ordered mo to lie quiet and 
let other .j>Qp| f̂i.j|lecp if 1 didn’t 

• w aurrm nyseir
“ That was the last straw. Even 

here I was whipped. I f 1 must be 
whipped let it occur in the seclusion 
of Boy"home. I f heavpn permitted, 
me to lire till morning I would go 
home as fast as I could. I lay there 
teething with* rage and wounded 
pride, and at the break of day I slid 
out carefully, dressed, grabbed my 
best gown and let myself out.

“Toward home 1 flew, and I shall 
never forget my awful Unking of the 
heart jrhen 1 found the house still 
locked up and the shades down. I 
was an outcast, a wanderer. In des
peration I pounded on the door.
.. “ After ages mother opened it. 
She look ^  at me as though I had 
been the veriest stranger.

“  'W’hat do you want, little girl ?* 
■be inquired.
-  “ That was when I wanted to die 
fight away. My own .mother had 
forgotten me, and in so short* a

Ah'
when my mother was a' little girl mv 
uncle-was r  little boy, an’ he licked 
my papa. You see that lunch bastik-f

time! —
“ I managed to choke out in ter- 

“tor: 'Whv, don’t you know me? Jl’m 
your littfe girl. I ’m Sue.’

“ *0h, oh!’ she said in a puzzled 
sray. ‘But I thought you had gone 
away for good. I didn’t suppose you 

. were e\'cr coming back.’
 ̂ - “ I don’t remember how many 

X kinds of angel I promised to L« 
before she relented and let me in. 
But 1 newer ran away againl’ ’—  
Youtb'a Cenponion.

Cvelutlefi ef the loMn/oMNir.
It appears that the ichthyoskur 

n ee  vprang from aoiall, land living, 
acaly liza r^  with fast armed w'itli 
claws, and in the last few years in 
varioqs parts o f  the world— in North 
America, Italy,-Wurttemberg —  aa- 
vahta have worked out almost the 

' whole narfative o f a wonderful 
-iranafonnation into Urge, scaleleaa 

or smooth skinned swimmers, reaem-

rpa.
we’ve got some chicking in it, 

cold chicking,, an’ I’ll give you some. 
IMien my mother was a little girl, 
she always had to eat the neck, ’cause 
there was two, four, elevum chil
dren, an’ she was the littlest, an' 
she just hates the neck.

Iiis new found friends were prop* 
erfyiyfn pathetic.

that satchel? Well, that 
ain’t ours. We* had to bony it from 
-Mrs.1lHdson, ’cause the mite ate ours 
all up. \Qo! lx>ok at them cows! 
We nnd ^  cow once, but it died. 
Ain’t that k pratty*-dresa mamma’s 
got on? It am t̂ hem. It ’s Mrs. 
Didson’a, only s ] ^  bigger’n my 
mother. I guess you ainH got any 
little *boys, have you ? Is your uncle 
dead?"— Boston Post.

Another Sort o# Cap.'

THa LawQaat Strtlto.
What U the longest strike on rec

ord? There is one, still runniifl^ in 
Germany, which has endured for 
thirty-fivp veara. It hai~*'Cther re
markable /eatnrefl as well, as the 
strikers are members ofparliament, 
though, it must be .admitted, o f a 
smalt one. Tliey are the deputies to 
the diet of the principality o f Batze- 
bui^  and they are striking against 
the rcactionari’ constitution imposed 
by the Grandl>uke o f Mccklcnbarg- 
Strclitz in IHfiJ). .

Since that year the members of 
the diet have steadily refused to 
meet, although frequently called I 
upon to do so. Now, however, the j 
new duke has held out the hand of 
reconciliation and promised to con
sider their demands for a re^nsion of 
thcjconstitution, so that the strike 
will proiwbly soon come to an end.

“ THE DENVER ROAD
/A/

N O R T H W E S T  T E X A S
. (.T H E  P A N H A N D L e ) .

Are advancing .in value at rate of 20 per cent, per annum.

D O  Y O U M N O W  O P  A N Ya
E Q U A L  IN V E S T M E N T ?

/ -

As our assistance may be of gregitjimlue toward securing what 
you need or wish, as regards either Agricultural Properties or|
Business Opportunities, and willxQ$t nothing, why not use us? 
'Drop us a postal. '  —  ̂ .

" Cursd by Laiighino.
Dyspepsia b  noT.* to be systematie- 

allrcurc<l by laughter. It is stated 
that a Paris doctor inr return for a 
large fee admits patientv-into hb 
private institution, where the mirth 
troafment b  administered.' A few 
'dyspeptics sit around a room and 
begin to smile at each other. The 
smile must never be allowed to fade 
away. On the"contrary, it must be 
developed by will power into a grin 
and the jgrin into a^ iflaw . Then 
you have, to go o^naughing until 
your aides ache, when -you will verv 
Boon feel much better. A course oi 
a week or two of the treatment at 
the rate of a couple o f hours’ gig-

A. A. QUaSON. QmN’U. RASSQR. AQEMT
po0nr wo0trtt rmaAm,

THE FAMOUS _
PECOS VALLEY OF NEW MEXICd

rling a day curra the worst cases of 
lyspepsie,' ^

Com prises w ithhH ts-lim its tfae richest and cheapest farming 
lands to be found in the United States. A ll under irrigation and 
which last yeaiP produced the fruits and vegetables which carried 
off first honors a t ^ e  Louisiana Purchase E xposition at St. f^uia .

THIS GARDEN SPOT OF THE SOUTHWEST
Can be reached only via

T H E  P E C O S  V A L L E Y  L IN E S .
Regular-H om eseeker excursions are run into this territory 

every first and third T uesdayJn  eaebnnonth and w ill continue up 
to and including the third Tuesday in April, 1905, at rate o f  one

A
A L«no Deawn Out Nama^

-T lie figning of the marriage r o 
ister in the case of a prospectiv^ pj^g 00 for the round trip  from  all points north and east. 
English brirle will wmething your friends at the old  home about this rate. '  *
knp*n •oftlinorilT «• M i« Lyonell.' I '  y<»‘ ‘ ( you wi«h to obtain a  home upon rea

Tommy— Gran’pa, I thouglit that 
nightcaps were used in bed.

Grandpa— So they are, my boy. 
Tommy— Pa says,you liavc your 

nigh’trap every night before yon^goj get. 
to bed.

Not 'a Buainaaa Mottor.
“ Why do you wfeh to Icam Jiu 

jitsu? I  conT aee where it’ll help 
any in }*oiir business.’’ ;

“ It’s on my wife’s account. She’s 
ao-fussy. Whenever our cook has a 
beau who stays later than 12 o ’clock 
at niglit I have to down to the 
kitchen and order hint to leave.’*— 
Cliicago Becord-llerald.

Tho klaicls'snd Boaus.
Shcrr-So you feel that you have 

no rival in ('lani’a love, that you are 
her only lover?

He —  Sure! You should have 
heard how quickly she said yea 
when I proposed. It was evidentbling the dolphins among nummala,

and twjnging forth their roung alive  ̂ *„o othg, guitor and never
■ad at — Henty Fairfield Osborn! expectetl

Toilcmachc, b  the possessor of n o 'son a b le  terms, where you can live like a prince, in an equable 
fewer than nine Christian names. I clim ate, write for further particulars to 
She U'longs to s family noted for . .
the number and quaintnesa of its | - A. L. CO N RAD
Christian names and b  herself bur-| Am arillo, Texas, ^T raffic Manager,
dened with the following apjpctta- j .. .i-..'..-   . ----- !'— l— I---II--------1. .. . . jg^agg

3utl»ber-tion: Lyonella Fredp^ndu-Cut 
Ethebwytha Idetnpa r^tnei.swytna laetn Ysabel Grace 

Monica do Orellana Plantagcnet Tol-
temache-Tollemache.

B«fwiy ofi tha Crooedila.
The crocodile is a large animal 

t|iat inhabits'the Nile and loves to 
go on the sandy beach to bosk in 
the sunshine and lay eggs. It looks 
some like a dachshund, only there is 
more of it at the ends and it u  big- 

Tficre was a crocodile once 
that escaned from a circus,-Jt Toam<i 
ed o’er the country, seeking in vain
for pigs and small children to de
vour, and died of starvation in great 
anguish. You can ride on the back 
of a crocodile, but it b  more com
fortable to umO a raddle. It b  usual-
^  quiet, but is terrible.when roused.

'e all ought to be thankful wo are 
not a^civH^ile.— Benny in Chicago 
Tribune.

in Century.
Subscribe for the News.

expected to 
Transcript.

one. -r- Boston

Tha Dittali an tha Kaitga. *
The Dutch are tho most accom

plished colonizer}.^ in the world, 
^ e r e  exbta no finer monument to 
their genius than is .contained in 
their picturesque *ietttement in the 
French Kongo. I f  there were no 

j heads of departments in Europe, 
Ltfiey would be the parannoant'race

W itherspoon A  G ough.

in central 
Today.

Africa today,~-LoDdon

Try the News for Job Work.

Get Your Trees Froln 
Hereford Niimery,

the

Over 100 varieties growing here; 
100,000 trees in stock, all of which 
are Plains’ grown. Have had 14 
years experience in Texas. Write 
me fo*' catalogue. Visitors welcome.

L. P. LANDRUM, Proprietor, 
HerefordrtTexas.

SLOVER ^  MAY,
^ TH E - BLACKSMITHS,
We do all kinds of repair
ing:; Farming: Implements, 
wagons; buggies and guns 
made like new. First- 
class material, good work
manship. Give us a trial

mUQQY W ORK A m R EO IALTY, 
Harrhtoii & Beaver, Mgr’a.

Home and Farm,.one of the best 
agricultural papers in the world 
and the Canyon C ity News one
yrar for I l 35*

;/r.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

0. M. STEWART,
pbpeician anb̂ uroeon,
Office'.with Thompson Drug Co. 

CmIIh promptly iinHwered night or day*

SOME LA N D  B AR G AIN S.

1— An Improved-section one mile 
from Ceta, $2$oo.

— The Dr. O dell residence: 
An alm ost new, and substantial 
7 room  frame bouse; desirable 
loc~ati6l3; large lot, floe w ell aod 
uew windm ill, garden, ontbouaeu 
etc. W ill sell at much lesa than 
real value or exchange for land 
near tow n.

3— Seven-room frame house  ̂east' 
front, good outhouses, fine” well 
water. A very desirable tocotton.

5— Two 2-room residences, close 
in at I9W prices.

G e o . A. Br a n d o n , 
News' Office.
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